An Invitation from President
Dr. Cheryl Evans

It is my privilege as president of Northern Oklahoma College to extend this invitation to support NOC’s Presidential Partners Program.

The unrestricted donations of the Partners are invested back into Northern Oklahoma College and used for projects and expenses supporting students and Northern’s mission. These can include supplemental funds for students participating in NOC’s Presidential Leadership Class, campus clubs and organizations, sponsorship of students in state and national events/competitions, faculty and staff professional development opportunities, unique activities to recruit students and faculty, promotion of the college and development activities.

Please consider becoming a Presidential Partner today. NOC Presidential Partners show support of the students, faculty, staff and administrators who work to provide access to an outstanding, affordable higher education opportunity. Membership in Presidential Partners indicates your desire to continue Northern’s tradition of excellence.

Sincerely,
Cheryl Evans, Ed.D.
President, Northern Oklahoma College

Northern Oklahoma College Presidential Partners

Who are the Presidential Partners?
Northern Oklahoma College Presidential Partners Program is an annual giving program through the NOC Foundation supporting the college and enriching the experience of NOC students. Partners are insightful, positive people who desire to support the institution’s tradition of excellence.

Why should I join?
Presidential Partners provide the resources that create opportunities for individuals and groups to be involved in activities that enhance their classroom learning beyond their everyday activities.

Partner Participation Levels:

- **Visionary Partner** ....... $ 5,000 — Above
- **Leader Partner** .......... $ 2,500 — $ 4999
- **Scholar Partner** ...... $ 1,000 — $ 2499
- **Benefactor Partner** .. $ 500 — $ 999
- **Patron Partner** ........ $ 250 — $ 499

Membership Benefits:
In addition to the satisfaction of making a difference, Partners are granted

- Presidential Partner Listing in the Annual Report of the NOC Foundation
- Recognition on the NOC website
- NOC Presidential Partners Pin
- Tickets (2) to the Presidential Partners Dinner each spring semester
- Passes (2) to all regularly scheduled home athletic events in Enid and Tonkawa
- Discount (10%) on NOC Logo Merchandise at Northern bookstores

The Partners will celebrate their good work each year at the Presidential Partners Dinner where they learn more about the Program’s accomplishments and meet the students and employees who have benefitted from their investment.